File No.SR-SA0PB(ETRD)/7/2021-O/o Ch. OS/ELEC/PB/SA/SR
I/57724/2021
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
O.O.No.SA/99/Elec.Admin/TRD/2021
Sub: Absorption of Technician Gr.III/OHE in Electrical-TRD Department – reg.
Ref: DEE/TRD/SA Lr.No.SA/TRD/2021/1 dt 07.06.2021
*******
Having completed the prescribed training period of 06 months and passing the
final examination conducted by ADEE/TRD/SA held at the end of the training period the
under mentioned employee is absorbed as Technician Gr.III/OHE of Electrical-TRD
Department in Pay Matrix Level- 02 and posted to the Depot as detailed below:
Name
(S/Shri/Smt.)
R.Nageswaran

Designation and
Station
Tr.Tech III/OHE/BQI

Posted as Tech III
against regular basis
OHE/BQI vice
Shri
Mahalingam posted at
Tower Wagon Driver

The absorption of the above Apprentice as Technician Gr.III against the working
post of Technician Gr.III is subject to the following conditions.
1) On absorption against the working post as Technician Gr.III in Pay Matrix
Level 02, he will be on probation for a period of two years from the date of
absorption. The intervening period from the date of completion of
Apprenticeship/training period to the date of actual absorption of the working
post is treated as extended period of Apprenticeship as per the Railway Bd’s
letter No.E(NG)1167/AG1/4 dated 17.01.1969.
2) In terms of Rly Bd’s letter No.2004/AC-II/21/1 dated 10.02.2004; he is
coming under CONTRIBUTORY PENSION. All the NEW recruits in the Central
Government Service, joining the Government service with effect from
01.01.2004 shall compulsorily make a contribution to the government. The
contribution payable by the Railway servants towards the system under Tier-I
will be recovered at the rate of 10% of basic pay and DA from salary every
month. In addition to the above pension account each Government servant
may also have Tier-II with drawable account at his option.
3) He is eligible to claim pay in Pay Matrix level 02 only from the date he assumes
working post.
4) His appointment as Technician Gr.III will be subject to other conditions as
stipulated in the offer of appointment as Trainee Technician Gr.III.
5) The date of joining as Technician Gr.III on absorption may be advised to all
concerned.
This has the approval of competent authority.

Divisional Office,
Personnel Branch,
Salem.

Assistant Personnel Officer/Infrastructure
For Senior Divisional Personnel Officer/Salem
No.SA/P.269/VII/TRD/CGA/Gr.’C; Dtd.07.06.2021

Copy to: Sr.DEE/TRD/SA, Sr.DFM/SA for kind information.
SSE/OHE/BQI
OS/Bills, O.O File,Employee,
DS SRMU/SA, AI SC&ST REA, AIOBC REA,AIRPF REA/SA
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